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n The

Ontario We agents for the Spalding line of Athletic Goods. Come in Corner Drug
and see the new articles for this spring.

Pharmacy Store

JOGAL NEWS

W. V. U'tson wont

Monday.

to Juntura

T-- v our Top Notch Ice Cream.
Hill's Pharmacy.

j, tic I. yalls wont to Boise Wednos- -

!.
II. II. TuBBf mulc u trip to River- -

. .1' .1 I,. .'Mill' r.iiii-.-.ii-

Kvii return. ! to In t
. .,t Vftta Tui'sday.

:. ,, I, Wood Httdt I trip to Cal.l

well

Dn alob wood for kindling at Van
t . t .... .. . Am

ivti. 'I l.umuer . a.. woum . ,, .

v, ., , llln:- - that MttOfl n

,,,! BCCll l" . : i . l.il SI. Patricks
nlnht?

W.

Caldwell Wednesday

SjHcl lint

V. Ilinton nnil Walter UK mm

went to to hi

i m Brawn passed Iteonth hero

Tuinlay on Ins way to ..t;rmir.i iroiii

Portland.

are

Sieve Koupal, who ban boon work- -

in- - in tin- Ontario Hardware, wont to

Vl, In. -- (lay.

lor Sale One Jersey cow. Also

span of young mare mules broken to

work. I none .i.
Haired Plymouth lot! Coekerols for

hnle LN each. Cluri noo Fisher,

Fruitland, Idaho.

Mrs. I.. Christenson and children

went to Wei.ser Tuosduy. for a few

dayi visit.

(Ian ne Hugor returned Saturday

to Bridal Veil, when' ho in working in

ih. lumbi r n. ill.

Ko SAI.K Cheap. .O.kmI young
-- Ulli..r. el' llelgiai) breed. Alto Home

area Address Isjx 457. Ontario, tf

POfttALl Heavy work horses, 4

loTyoaiaoU. Henry Hansen, i'ay-- '
ette, IdahO.

I

Mr. Many Wilson, Fred und llcrli.i'
Lackey, went to Caldwell Tucbduy,

niukniK the trip in an auto.

Mrs. K. A. Keager of Boise spent
Baaday with her parents, Mr. and Mir.
a W. I.yles.

Mi Margaret Dunbar cume down

from Vale to spend the week end with
her pan nts in this city.

Mr. L. Olson of the U. S. Plumbing
ami Heating Co., is confined to his
home with the meuslea.

FOB BALI Team horses, weight
about MM, coming I and 6 years.
Well broke. Phono 112 R. . tf

Wall Tints, paints Hoor varnishes
and -- tains at Van Petten Lumber Co.,
Ontario, Or,--. Order by mail.

To trade Good residence property in
a tine Idaho town for land or town
POOport at Ontario. Box. tilW, Ontario,
OrOfOB, 4-- tf

The library needs the money; you
need tin good fellowship to be found
"" It Patrick! night at the Wilson
halL win nt

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Bailey returned
Monda) evening from the Punama-- I

Imposition.

The Comotory Association will hold

d meeting on Tue.-da- y

Malta the Mb, at the City Hull.

t BaU eaaaa oi to trade for lava
lots and I acre tract.

on. it. a. Barovos. Oman-laid- ,

loa 8 2t

elai alfalfa bay for sale. Dt- -

Phoi.t- J. J. Dillanl,
No. 2i'l-.-- tf

M.l'aeakill of Payette
rod at Hie Holy Boaary Hos--

Bi this wee!;.

ion work on i!ie new y

home is being rushed along and
Mr, Mi ulty expects to move in abm:t

Ml of May.

KfR SALE-- 75 tonB of hay, 1 mile
from Unurio, See S. F. Taylor.

WANTED-- At the K. S. and D
Ranch, a good cow horse under 7 years
Old. easy (raited, weighing over 1000
pounds, and must be gentle In every
way. Black or Bay perfered. 8-- 2t

Mrs. I). S. Rutherford visited her
son, Dude Rutherford and family, last
Tuesday, spending the day at their
homo.

Glass Tumblers 40c, 50c 70c and
SI. 00, U and $1.50 a doxen. Six
kinds at a low price for the gOOdl.
The Variety Store, Ontario, Ore.

I'Olt S.,K Kxtrn qualify Uluo
Stem seed wheal. 2.'.'.'. per hiin.ii. ,.
TWO and a half miles west of NoU
Plymouth. Tot IMS. c Moreor. Mp

Ijon't fail to see Vivian Martin in
"The Walling Ring" at the Drcam-lan- d

Theatre, Saturday, Mardh B,

Spring house cleaning made easy
WANTKD and 40

tario.

I'or Pure bred young Ply-

mouth Rock Cockerels. L. F. Shaw,
Payette, Idaho, R. F. I). 1. Phono
Fruitland.

REST ROOM A nice convenient
place to good music if you want
it, absolutely tree. Come In, are
welcome. Hill's Pharmacy.

Mrs. A. K. Olson of Idaho,

days

R. ft and W.

R. Sehrimp enter-

tained at the homo of

last afternoon.

HfjlTTffPrlrLk
Cur f

The Ontario Hotel is now open under
new mansjrement. Rooms are 26c and
up, with special prices by week or
month. Mr. and G. W. Long,
Proprietors.

(
"- -

C. C. Bolton passed through On-

tario Tuesday on his way home to e.

Bolton spent n few days
at Riverside, whore he has a largo im-

plement warehouse.

Nettie Baird, sister of Mrs.
M. Carlisle, stopped off at Ontario
Monday OB her way home to
from I'ninii, v.,-.- . n had been visit-i- n

K- -

Mrs. Honk and little daiu'ht- - I

who have bi

III III!

at

en m i, wi.mi. iF'mp ;imii ,n:
Wilson, in this married

raturnad t.. their la a Sl.xi.,,,, rf and
rriday.

with Shetwn. Williams and tl.M.r Man brush the bride's
varnishes at an Petten Lbr. Co.. On- - acres ,.f h.n.l ,, .......... n..,,,l Ik

Ore.

Sale

12-2- 1

rest,
you

French,

were

J&

Mr.

Mr.

she

iiiiittl'i
wore

'i. .

and take ueros for his pay.
W. M. C, care office.

Mr. Kennedy came in from
Juntura Saturday. Mr. Kennedy
special agent for the Reserve
Insurance Company and has been in
this locality for some time.

Dunran and
visited Tuesday evening with her par- - ad Monday to their ranch at Rlverton.
onts, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Shrimp, at Mr. MeCrae has engaged u

the Rutherford home. teacher children, who have
'been attending the Ontario school.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick lalknor and,
children returned to their home on Mrs. Rev. C. T. Mansker, has
Willow Crook, having spent several boon confined to her la

in town.

Mrs. Rutherford Mrs.

very plasuntly
Mrs. William

Lees Saturduy

( I

Mrs.

Mrs.

Vale

r

ho,,.,

"
Argus

McCrac family

with
grippe, is threatened with pneumonia
and is reported be quite seriously
ill.

Preston Hogurt was brought from

Huntington last week to Vale to be ex- -

and

ant
more

the

New Shoes are in all the new

and we would to you see

Before you buy time in and see thll
new line of shoes, it will pay. Nice

nice and better still the best
our in this en-

ables select best for

this and best of all ver

amined as to his sanity. Monday he
was taken to Pendleton by Mr. Gra-

ham of the Pendleton asylum.

. We have a few firoloss cookers,
mop wringers, cylinder churns nml

ogtr carriers which we want to close
at a bargain price. Come and look

them over,

tario, Ore.

The Store On- - cloty events that have been
printed; also news of those that
have taken The Inttor

William Alton I.yler, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. William l.vler died
Feb rth, 1915) the of throi
month i, Th" funeral i hold

the residence Bnnday tftt moon at
1:80.

the of their: t .. , .

i'. i -

lay city, Winto.- lati WOtl
!., a, .,,,,, the boy ,

l'lf

0-- lt

for his

who

The

come

nice

pave thorn a chirvarri at the b0UM of
i.iains to plow parontu Monday night

(() Ad-dros- s

Thomas

Is

Hankers

return- -

private

home

to

There is n largo crew working on

the railroad between here and

putting in heavy rails. The
work will bo pushed until the IttO

ooual

committees
preparations

promises
Laces Barettes,

prices.

rolling,

poultry

4J0)0;

'VlrT
Hiekness. Wheeler,

their departure.

New Things For This
Spring For The Ladies of

This Community

After long study have decided
to stock the Gossard Corset
now have them for your inspection
in all the New Spring Models.

Figure improvement health health
means beauty. Gossard Corset which lace?
assures figure improvement

joys health, beauty tor ''ni-

seis irJon because our ex-

perience prOVM to ...... COrsetl the
style. They help to suit, gown and dretS,

Shoes! Shoes!
Spring models

have
this

looking,

fitting, feeling,
wearing, as twenty years

us to the wearing materials

section, they priced

moderate.

out

are

embroideries.
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The ArKtis Is pleased
to receive advance notices of so- -

Variety not

iruo-t- -

should be in the office not luter
i him Wednesday

4

The S. and C. Club will hold their
next mooting at the home of Mrs. CopC

Thundayi March the

The Club will meet this WOO!

at the homo of Mrs. Jaqulah. A Km

gar and Robyn urogram will be

wan
who

Miss Ay

embroidering, some

this
the

...........
side nt

The relinquishment 160
.",0 15 5

Mr. and T. F. fine

fine

Just

leave
who

and

immediate

toinulaiioii of

noon.

vSLy

Groceries! Groceries!
interested groceries be

a small buyer a large
time to

department is largest
from stock on hand standpoint.

department always
just what whether be in
vegetables for

now displaying ?n show-

ing of dried, smoked canned.

Boyer Bros, & Co.
Department Store

ONTARIO, OREGON
Frocli with W

IkUl

won silver Printing
will next week.

"The Good Will club

will entertain
evening at Odd Fellowa

Hall. enjoyable time is promised
and Ontario Band will

on

entertainment committee wore

Mrs. Logan, Stonor, and
Rutherford. Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. .1. Ruth

Mm Rutherford on re-

freshment committee.

One the largest
as. will be the Ball to

be by the

night at the

Ilkt ontartainod is not only looked for

by Mrs. Clifford Boyer at the ward to by the people enjoy ilaue- -

Hotol lust Saturday. Mrs. Whitworth ing, but many who will bo

ers, lady
of this opportunity to

mir . . ..hit. nmt
graph line is. and the road for the Convention of ,spend evening their
to line. Oregon, arrived in city Sunda

evening. She will remain for perhap- - The various hnve
Stamped goods for assisting the local for

men's children's hose, church in a vigorous campaign for the and to a very en- -

and extension of the work hero ami in
........ i.

front, and back combs reduced
Variety Store, Ontario, Homestead

Ore. acres, level, hilly,

Mrs. Coward have ellnuito. locution. miles Mouth

a

a

Mrs.

Bon

Club

hall.

a with

boon

time

WANTKD to to

acres or on for 2

moved this wi to the J. B. Crossfield of six to Homodnlc; the NE NE and SW

residence. Snake and railroad; on NE and N 2 of SE 4 NE 1-

county for or Section 21 H SR E. W. M..
Mr. and J. Crossfield left ing. All fenced, house, cellar thJ ,Hm, t MHyi,ery s

Tuesday evening for Portland, me nearly ()nUrto on Una. The
will J"

balance, trade;. less to be put in spring wheat or oats and
home. Mr. and Crossfield f . M m. seeded to alfalfa in a husbandlike man- -

mends m Ontario of J. S. Homed: I. , Address J
regret

we

means llwav
The : '

an
and c-.- .,i.

. ib!;
receive than " . .. ...

ui are
make

like them.

town

are

always

place.

twenty-fifth- .

Monk

months

Idaho.

Tf wf

i

Ry.s.s.jrr
Utu"".

Mary

You are in every day,
you or one, you should
our prices from time, it will you.
Our grocery in
section carried
In retail will find

you want it green
canned goods this time of

sea3on.
Just we are extra good

fishes, and

a

on

of

.n. . ii.

SirwiK Snu,;

and Full

Met ill IM'. ;. ' :. "' las
ju mJUt doigiu iur Maul..

the spoon. Mrs.

be hostess

Club."

of the Rebokah lodro,
Friday the

An

the furnish
musical program. Those

the
Mrs.

and are the

of social events of
th. n Cotton

Woman's St.

Patrick's Wilson

Carnation Club being

Curler
others

missionary

appointed

glad help along
nlrf.uIv .Jit lit.mrv

up Baptist State
the main our

fiends.
three making

Ladies' cotton be

of

joyable affair.

Man contract plow

loo rent half share

ok Ontario, miles yrs of

'"'"' river of of
cad; stock Twp. 46.

Mrs. ft rah new ,)t.i)( miles
well. Cost

WMt of vta land
where they make their future

Both Mrs.
c.uHh

many warm ,ur. II.

get
pay

the thi

the you

or

social

given

party

socinl

7

It Ontario.
V. ft Argus office.

v2t

Boys Suits and
Extra Pants

Suits oi real quality and style at price
you will not find anywhere else. Let us
show you how they will look the boys

$3.50 to $6
Hoys extra pants. Lots them for this
time ot year.

50c. to $1.00 a Pair

m
II

The

l'alt.m

This

McCalls

Patterns
The new McCall pat-

terns are here for
March and April and
we would like you to

Ihem. New ( ilng-ham- s,

New Prints,
. Suitings, v

Shirtin
iiu: Silks for

; .m from.

McCalls

Patterns

I


